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IT IS IIAtvESTT TimE. *11
a7 j «j*Oa

Nowv the fieldis iii Manitoba are a gloric'ussi ri--hc
weeks up to the time of wvriting the inost brilliant summner weather
bas prevailed, and the grain filds have ripened apace. Manitoba
at present looks jike one ast .wheatfield. There is the promise of
a miost beautiful harvest, and by trie end of August muchi of the
wheat will be in the stook. We earnestly pray that good weather
rnay be sent us in order that the crops may be safely gathered iii.
Last year we hîýd an 'enormou s yield but mucli was lost by the
w'et -weather of the autumn, and early winter. As we see in our
Lord's teaching it is an easy transition fromn the natural the spirit-
uial harvest. The spiritual fields are white to the harvest. Man-
itoba lias had the seed sown as few new countries have hiad it.
The sowing, bas been liberal. Not too liberal. Our cominunities
are moral. ZDThe late Temperance Plebiscite by which the province
hias deelared by a iliajority of about 15,000 in favor of the total
prohibition of alcoholie liquor as a beverage speaks well for the
province. It is largely the result w-e believe of the laithiful preach-
ing of the Gospel. ':The field lies open to us. Let uQ thrust in the
sickle and reap. May this season witniess a gathering in of souls.
MVay no untowardl influences interrupt the Nvorkers. May the
Lord of the llarvest smnile upon our work!

SMlAIL-POX SCARE.

Commerce brings its dangers; with it. The C. P. R. steamer
from China and Japan bromugt over the small-pox to Victoria.
Vancouver, and the Amnerican cities of the Pacifie Siope. First on
this . de of the iRockies.the infection appeared an-long the China-
nmlen of Calgary. ThÉe only locality affected in MIanitoba xvas the
ýGretna district. We regret to say that our Missionary J. L. Small,
a student of Manitoba College, as well as a Christian young lady,
who were conducting a Chinese sehool in Gretna took the disease.
Mr. Small bas nearly recovered, and we are glad to say that quar-
antine regulations will soon be unnecessary. We congratulate our
Government authorities on cheir flrm, measures by wvhich this
scourge lias been checked. Manitobans have been gýenpral1y vacci-
natecl, and there is no alarm.
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NEws FROMt NESBITT.

Mr. A. E. Camp, a student of Manitoba Collegre is stationed for the
season in .Ncsbitt a new rail'vay point in Brandon Presbytery. Ho
writes giving an account of a discussion w'hich took place last win-
ter in the College among a grroup of students. One stalwart stu-
dent w'as greatly impressed with the prevalence of 'Natural lawvs,'
and could hardly tind a place for the efficacy of prayer. Like
many another, our correspondent, though somiewhat puzzled over
the philosophby of the matter falis back upon concrete in-
stances, and gives usa Elttie bit of his experience which may be
helpful to others :

"On arriving in my field at Nesbitt, the work seemed to pre-
sent a more discouraging aspect than had been rny experience in
for-mer fields, in which it had been my privilege to labor.

At one point especially, on the first Sabbath there were but few
present, sitting, in the back seats of the fairly commodious sehool
house, and it seemed, almost as thon oh, no one cared to hear the
Gospel. Six weeks passed. There Qa been a gradual increase;
but this beautiful Sabbath morning brought more than the Usual
number of new faces, including two or three aged people who hiad
not been known to go to, Church for years. Wagon seats were
brought in, to seat thema, and the overjoyed. missionary tr-.mbled
with joy at the thought that God M'as uising him. as a means of at
least interesting so many in the old, old story of the Gospel of
Christ. A couple of wveeks later, riding home one night froma Fri-
day night prayer meeting with Mrs. R. a faithful and energetic
worker at this, at first, discouraging point, the writer rexnarked

"r.R. do you know what 1l think, has at least, helped to cause
the remarkable increase in our congregation at C? " " I don't
know, " said she. e Well said I, I wrote some time ago, the pastor
of a large congregation, requesting him to ask the Young People's
Society to rnake this place a special object of prayer, aud I believe
they have done so, and this is an answer to their prayers. " Mrs.
R then informed me that she had written to the Y. P. S. C. E. of
the congregation in Toronto of which she had lately been a mcm-
ber, and requested the very samie thing, and that they had an-
swered hier that they were doing so. And now I believe more
firmly than ever, in prayer.

A- E. C.
Two NOTABLE SATURWAYS.

On July 23rd Manitoba voted as to iwhether the Province
M'ould stand by free, unsectarian sehools. The Government was
sustaincd by a two-thirds majority. On the samie day by about
15,000 popular majority the Province vôted in latvor of Prohib-
ition of intoxicants. On July 3Oth the Privy Couniel in London
decided that Manitoba may have free, unsectarian sohools. The
sun shines brighter than ever in Manitoba !
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A GOOD MISSIONA.RY HIN'r.

We are in receipt, of a private letter front tie town of P. in On-
tario. com-rplaining that missionaries do not supply information as
thoy mig(zht. Our correspondent says: " We support a înissionary
in R. in Manitoba. Exceptingy a few linessnfoc orb h
missionary, whio lias generally to be asked for the information we
hear notbiing w'hatever of the people of R. or their work. We hear
infinitely more about Formosa or points in Honan than we do of
R. " Now we say this is too bad. Dr. Robertson lias with great
energy induced many congrogations in the Provinces £rom Ontario
to Noýva Scotia to support congrogations in Manitoba and the West.
'The amounts given by ecd congregation vary front $15'0 to, $250
or more a ycar. We submit sucli liberality deserves a better re-
ward. At least once a quarter send down an account of your
stations, your services, your people, wbero your p)eople are from,
any questions of public importance agitating, them &c., &c iJon't
Jet your pens rust. Soi-e of our eastern brethren have bad attacks
of " cacoethes scribendi, " judging by the Cburchi papers. Can't
you w ork off a littie of this in tie inatter spoken of. Don't ne-
glect the gift that is in you, oh bard worked missionary; and doni't
forget to send the " Western Missionary " a screed also!

MVEMOIR 0F DAVID MILNE, HOME.

We have receivod this work of more thait, 200 pages wvritten by
the lovingr band of a daughter of Mdr. Home: Mr. Home who was
born near Edinburgil was son of Sir David Homne an officer of
high rank in the Englîsi navy. After passing through Edinburgb
111gb Sehool and University, Mr. Home adopted the legral profes-
sion. This however he gave up to pursue scientitie studios and to
performi bis duties in the county whiere bis estate lay on tbe banks
-of the Tweed. Mr. Home gained some distinction in Meteorology
and Goology. The Memoir contains a valuable papor- on the
geologcy of Berwicksiire. Mr. Home took at active part in the dis-
eussions of the Chut-ch of Scotland at thiat eritical time in its bis-
tory-the disruption. Thougi sympatbizing with the cry for in-
dependence ho did not deem it bis duty to leave the Churcb of bis
fathers. Fortunately for* us in Canada the questions of that tiuiie
are nothing more than " nomen et umbra. " This work is ploasant-
ly wvritten, and Miss Home desires to say: '- The autboress of thc
above memoir wvi11 be glad to present a copy of it, to an"r library of
Meebanies (or library in the far west) where there are any Scotch
readers wbo might be interested iu iL. Application to be made to
the Editor of the Wésteri?, Mlissionary."

SIGNIFICANT.

Lt is stated that twenty-six out of tie forty members of the
newv legisiature of Mianitoba are of Scotch doscent, and that a
majority of the New House are Prosbyterians..
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PERISONtiLS.

Rev. E. D. McLaren. of Vancouver, bas corne east to enjoy a
înonth at Cross Lake. iRev. W. FPercival, of Richmnond Hlli, is sup-
plying bis 1)ulpit.

Rev. Dr. DuVal bas gone on a short holiday to Denver, Color-
ado; and Rev. A. UrqInhart of Brandon lias just returned froîn the
Motintain State.

11ev. Dr. Bryce has gone to explore Moose Mlountain and the
Souris Goal fields.

Rev. A. Mogee, of Aylmner, Quebec, has corne on a short trip to
sec our Western land.

Rcv. A. F. Thornpson, of Bathurst, N. B., is spending a fcw
weeks in Manitoba.

(JHUROH ITEMS.

11ev. Dr. DuVal opened a new Churchi at Creeford, Manitoba, in
July.

Augustine Church, Winnipeg, has been enlarged by inecasingr
the size of the auditorium~ and by adding a vestry and Sunday
school-room. A furnace takes the place of the stoves previously
used and pews take the place of chairs. We congratulate the southi
side congtregation on increased comfort and increased opportunities
for usefulness.

11ev. W. MeK. Ornand bias been happlly settled in Keewatin.

Rev. J. Baikie has we believe accepted a cali to Miami.

Carberry, another vacancy, bas been accepted by 11ev. J. A.
MeLean.

11ev. H. F. Ross has been cornpelled by ill-healthff to, give up
Moi-ris, Mn. A. Fowler, B.A., froin the London 1'resbytery lias been
stationed there.

11ev. AI; McKenzie, of Morden, has resigned that charge and is
un the meantiine stationed at Springfield.

Rev. A. Hamilton, B.A.., is called to Stonewall, and we trust
wiIl accept it.

Rev. A. E. Driscoli, B.A., has accepted the eall to Souris.

ANNOUN-C«EMENT.
This number completes the second year of the ' Western Mission-

ary.> We have received scores of letters of hearty appreciation.
We trust ail in arrears to us will remit as we are a littie behind.
We shall be glad if Eastern Congregations send orders for 50, 100,
or 200 for distrib.ution atnong their familles. It will pay. Begin
with October.



M-ISSOf4S TO T14E ij14bDIiA4S.
To SEE ES TO APP>îECIATE.

In paying synipathetic visits to the centres of our Indian Mis-
sion work, the Rcv. A. H. Cam-eron, of INew Glasgow, N.S., has done
what we hope mnany of the ininisters froin the older provinces will
(Io in the course of their western tours. M4r. Cameron's impression.,
are recorded in the following letter to, the editor:

Rev. and Dear Sir,-ln JuIy J had the pleasure of visiting th e
Industrial School at Regina and the Indian encaînpment at Prince
Albert. Our iiissionaries at these places aie doing inost excellent
and self-denying wvork. In the school at Regina there are 96
names on the roll and the average attendance is 85. During the
last quarter 33 naines %vere added. lIn the classes there are 71 in
the first book and 25 in the second. The work in the house and
on the faim is done by the seholars under the wvatch1ù1*u eye of
competent instructors. My interest in the " Indian work " of our
church is very rnuch increased and deepened by my visit, and I
would strongly recommend ininisters and eiders to, seize the first
opportunity to see this work for themselves. Principal McLeod
says that there is a marked improvenient in the conduct of the
children. They certainly seem wve11 content and give a prompt and
cheerful obedience to, the rules of the school and the commands of
their teachers.

A boot and shoe factory, carpenter and paint shop, and a black-
smiith shop are ail necessu.-y establishments, and should be provi-
ded as soon as possible by the groverniment.

The work at Prince Albert is carried on at a great disadvan-
tage. Lt would be well to press on the governient the advisa-
bility of duplicating their work for the Indians at Regina by giving
the Indians at Prince Albert the same advantages.

A NEW SENSATION FOR AN INDIAN MISSIONARY.
On the occasion of the iRev. W. S. Moore's departure, for a visit

to his old home across the Atlantic the people of lis mission field
and their neiglibors gathered togrether to wishi him and bis wvife a
safe journey, a happy visit and a speedy return. The programme
publishcd in the local papers shows that they do these things as
handsomnely on the banks of thie Qu'AppeUle as anywhere. There
were music and speechi making; there wvere loaded tables and
tables loaded more than once evidently for rnany of the partici-
pants came from a considerable distance and made a day of it;
there was an address; and, laut but not least, there wvas "a well
filled purse." WeIl done, Muscowpetung s! L t wvas seemly that
you should send your missionary off wvith a well 6illed purse, for
many a timie within the past fîve, years it has been emptied to, pro-
vide for your Indians.
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FORT PELLY 18 A GAINER.
The Rev. C. W. Whyte, B A., applied to the Synod's comînittee

some weeks ago to find a teacher for the public sehool at Fort
PeIIy, i Hudson's Bay Cornpany's post some twenty miles north of
the Crowstand, wvhere Mr. Whyte holds an Engylish service once a
rnonth. The trustees had difficulty in getting anybocly and would
be glad to accept a recominendation frtïn him, and for his own part
hie was anxious that the teacher there should lie in symnpathy wvitlî
bis work amongr both whites and Indians, for it would be in lier
power to do muehi to help or hinder. The comnîittee was unable to
niame anyone off-hand, and wvhile correspondence with likely per-
sons wvas going on, Miss Whyte, a sister of the missionary, and one
whio lias for several monthis acted as assistant in the mission, bas
offered herseif for the position and been accepted. Miss Wbyte is
a school teacher of higth standing, and while we hiope the liglit
wvork at Fort Pelly wili prove iess trying to hier health than 'tlie
crowded Crowvstand boarding school, we are confient that hier
influence will be of a missionary character wlierever she goes.
A NEw BUILDING AT BIRTLE.

The Birtie Indian sehool is Vo have a new building. Its work
for the past three years bas been done in a rented house, and good
work it lias been in spite of înany inconveniences. Now the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, to which so rnuch of the ex-
tension of the ivork among the Indians is due, bas granted, after
the approbation of the Assembly's committee was secured, the suin
of $5,000 for new% premises. it is expected that the site, fencing
and outbuildings will cost $1,000, leaving $4,000 to be devoted to
the main structure. The most convenientlyý located and most pic-
turesque site in Birtie lias been chosen ; suitable plans have been
prepared ; tests for water are now being made, and it is hoped that
the work of erection will be begrun within a week or two. The
plans eall for a frame buildingi on stone foundation, 72 feet long ;
twvo stories high, besides hasement and attie. One wing wvill be
devoted to the boys, the other Vo, the girls, and between will be the
officers' quarters.

SOON RIPE.
Christian work aàmong the Indians in the Northwest lias suf-

fered a severe blow in the sudden removal by death of Mrs. Nichol,
wife of the Rev. F. O. Nichol, of Mistawýas-is. 1V is but a year since,
a bride, she left lier home in Port Hope to share the joys and trials
of a missionary's life. After a busy winter and spring she returned

:' to Ontario Vo spend a couple pf months among old friends, and
WIL:3e there lier story added fresh fire Vo the enthusiasm. of many a
willing worker. While on lier way back to the Northwest she
complaIned Vo friends who met lier in Winnipeg and Brandon of
feeling unwell, but, declining invitations Vo delay, she hastened on
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to Prince Albert, whiere lier husband met ber and where it' was
found that typhoid foyer hiad laid hold upon lier. 11cr twelve days
of illness were passed in the house of Missz Baker, herseif an fndinn
missionary. The Rev. W. M. Rochester and Mrs. Rochester and
other friends were, like Miss Baker, kindne,-ý, itself, but hurman hielp
was vain and last Friday (the .5th inst.) death brought release:
ber body wvas laid to rest in the soul tlhat twenty-five ycars agro was
consecrated to the work of our Church ai-nong the Indians of the
Saskatchewan. Dr. Nichol, of Brantford, father of the bereaved
missionary, arrived in time to stand beside the open grave and now
accompanies bis son back to Ontario.

Testimonies corne £rom mnany quarters to show that brief as
wvas the career of Mrs. N ichol, it had already been fruitful f 'rom the

begining.Sue was a cenime mnissionary. Her houseliold en
smiafl, and allowing hier leisure, she gave hierseif ungrudgrinalv to
the advancement of the temporal and spiritual. welfarc of the fndàian
womien and eidren on the reserve, and so enrolled herself among
that band of self-denying, workers for Christ to whorn the church
pays no salary, but who do scarcely less than their husbands for
the establishment of the kingdom of God lu the hiearts of the chil-
dren of the prairies. And how the womcn and children loved her'
llow they crowdcd round her in sewing, class and Sunday sehool
to sec and to bear! And how heart-breaking was the grief wh)en they
learned that they could sec ber face no more! An oye witness says
that old men among these Indians, whio have passed into a proverb
for stolidity, bro-ke down and wept when the ncws came that told
thcm of their loss. Her gcutle dignity, ber Christian sympathy,
and bier unworldly giving of herseif in deeds of love and charity,
only begin now to be seen in their truc li'glt. Her message was
soon spoken, but its echo will live long in tbe hearts of those wvbo
beard it.

Loved daugbter, sister, friend: we saw awhilc
Thy mec -eyed modcsty wvhich Ioved the shade,

Thy faithfulness which kncw nor change nor guile,
Thy hieart like incense on God's altar laid.

But H1e whose spirit breathes the air divine,
That gives to souls their lovelincss and graco,

Sooncst embowers pure, faithful souls like thine,
In Ris own Paradise, their blissful place.

WILLING To BE GiUIDED.

Mr. Gco. J. Wellbourn, of the Stoncy Plain, writes on the Sth of
August :

WTc are tryingr to teach the parents to make mon and women of
thcmselvcs, by encouraging thcm in their work and by discourag-
ing begging, and the results are very satisfactory T['at tbey are
aoxious and willing to be taugbt what is ri,(ght we have had a
number of practical proofs.
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Au incident, which occurreci t wo wveeks ago Sunday may serve
to show this. Afto~r t'ho afternoon service we noticed a number of
carts around Lrzarus"'hack, which is quite near, and about forty
Indians. We soon fotind out that they were. going to the straw-
berry pateli to be reaidy for work Monday morning. We went
over and spoke to thora about it and they said. that they were
not going to pick any that day. We tried to explain that it was
quite as bad to go that day as it wau to pick, and urged thern tu
wait titi morning. Ail the Protestant Indians did so, but the Ro-
man Catholies went.

The Rev. llugh McKay liad a visit somne days ago from an In-
dian who, on takingr his departure, said: "I have ten sacks of
wheat at xïîy bouse that 1 waiit you t o have."-<' What is the prie
to be ?" said Mr. McKay, wary from long experience. 'cOh,"'said
the man, " I do r ý wvant to seil it, I want to give it te you. Many
a ,ýoodI meal haveïi and rny wife had at your bouse and 1 amn
asharned not to do anything for you in return-I want to give you
the wvheat."

Mr. MreRay is rigrhtly gratified by this as an evidence of the
revolution wvhichi is being wroughit in Indian ways of LhinIcing.
Froin being helped, the red man aims now at becomingr a helper.

Mr. Mlex. Skene, of the File Huis, says incidentally ini a recent
letter: I arn pleaed to say that duringr the exciternent of the
berry season not one of the sdhool ehildren Ieft the school bounds
without first asking for and getting leave.

'The WESTBRN MISSIONARY is published on the làth of each month at a
subscription price of 15 cents a year. Ail communications intended for iuser-
tion should be addressed to the Edlitors of the WEsIZpRN MISSIONARV, Manitoba
Coflege, Winuipeg ; and must be in their hands flot later than the lOLli of the
nionth. Ail business correspondencc should be addressed to the Business
Manager cF the WEsTnRN MissioxAÂRY, Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

\Vill ministers to'whom this leaflet is sent confer a favor by pasg it on
after they have read it, to the Secretary of the Woman's Foreignasssionary
Society, or of any other organization iii Uie congregation devoted to mission
work? With a view to sending specimen copies, the editors wviIl be pleased to
receive the nasses of pe:-sons Iikely to be interested in the work the Presbyte-
rian Cliurch is trying te overtakce in the West4


